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Column | 
Beanie  

by Leah Oliver 
	

th is  lush corner 

A warm, cozy hug for your ears. The Australian superfine merino used 
makes this beanie so soft and plush. Perfect for any winter outing. 

 
Sizes include: Toddler, Child and Adult.  

The band is worked first. Once finished, the body of the beanie starts on 
the top edge of the band and is worked from the bottom up, on the right 

side only. 

The pattern uses UK terminology, with written instructions only. 
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Hook:  4.5mm 

Yarn: Cleckheaton 8Ply | 100% Australian superfine merino 

Amount:  Toddler: 1x 65g ball  |  Child: 2x 65g ball  |  Adult: 2x 65g ball 

Gauge:  working rnds 1-8 x 12sts = 6cm square 

Dimensions:  measured flat 
Toddler: W17cm x L22cm  |  Child: W22cm x L21.5cm  |  Adult: W26cm x L25cm 

Notes: 
• Slip stitches (sl st) are used at the end of each row to ensure a seamless join.  
• The front loops of the worked back loop crochet stitches create a ring around the beanie. 
• Chain stitches are used to achieve the height for each row worked. These chains are counted as a 

stitch in the stitch count. For the following stitch, work the next space after the chain, do not skip it. 
• The band is created first. Each size will detail the length of the band. Once finished, sew the band 

ends together before starting the body of the beanie.  
• The body of the beanie starts on the top edge of the band and is worked from the bottom up, on the 

right side only. Each size will detail the number of rows and stitches required. 
• The pompom can be made any size, any colour and any yarn you like. The pompom pictured 

(Toddler size beanie) was made with a 2.5cm radius maker in 100% Alpaca yarn. 

What else do I need? 
• Scissors 
• Yarn needle 
• Pompom maker  

o 2.5cm radius for Toddler/Child 
o 3cm radius for Adult 

 
 

 Key: 
ch: chain 
sl st: slip stitch  
st/s: stitch/es 
rnd/s: round/s 
rpt: repeat 
dc: double crochet 
dc2tog: double crochet two stitches together 

dc3tog: double crochet three stitches together 
bldc: back loop double crochet 
tr: treble crochet 
bltr: back loop treble crochet 
fptr: front post treble crochet 
tr2tog: treble crochet two stitches together  
tr3tog: treble crochet three stitches together 
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Toddler  |   

Band: 

Ch9. 
Row 1: ch2, tr into 3rd ch from the hook, tr into each ch. turn work  
Row 2: ch1, dc into each st. turn work 
Row 3: ch2, tr into each st. turn work  
   Rpt (rows 2 & 3) 26 more times.  
   Rpt row 2.  Total of 56 rows 
   Sew ends of band together. 
 

Main body: 

Ch1, dc 71 sts evenly* across the top of the band, sl st to join.  
* (dc1 into row end) 3 times, dc2 into next row end 

Rnd 1: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.           72 (including ch sts) 
Rnd 2: ch2, fptr, (tr, fptr into next stitch) rpt till end, sl st.    
Rnd 3: ch1, bldc into each stitch, sl st.    
Rnd 4: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.    
Rnd 5: ch2, tr into each stitch, sl st.    
Rnd 6: ch1, bldc into each stitch, sl st.    
 
Rnd 7-11: rpt rnds 1-5. 
Rnd 12: ch1, bldc3, bldc2tog, (bldc4, bldc2tog) 11 times, sl st.   60 
 
Rnd 13: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.    
Rnd 14: ch2, fptr, (tr, fptr into next stitch) rpt till end, sl st.    
Rnd 15: ch1, bldc2, bldc2tog, (bldc3, bldc2tog) 11 times, sl st.   48 
Rnd 16: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.    
Rnd 17: ch2, tr into each stitch, sl st.   
Rnd 18: ch1, bldc1, bldc2tog, (bldc2, bldc2tog) 11 times, sl st.   36 
 
Rnd 19: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.  
Rnd 20: ch2, fptr, (tr, fptr into next stitch) rpt till end, sl st.   
Rnd 21: ch1, bldc3, bldc2tog, (bldc4, bldc2tog) 5 times, sl st.   30 
Rnd 22: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.   
Rnd 23: ch2, tr2tog, (tr1, tr2tog) 9 times, sl st.     20 
Rnd 24: ch1, (bldc3tog, bldc2tog) 3 times, (bldc2tog) twice, sl st.   9 
Rnd 25: ch2, tr2tog, (tr3tog) twice, sl st.      4 
 
 
Continue with finish instructions. 
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Child  |  

Band: 

Ch9.  
Row 1: ch2, tr into 3rd ch from the hook, tr into each ch. turn work  
Row 2: ch1, dc into each st. turn work 
Row 3: ch2, tr into each st. turn work  
   Rpt (rows 2 & 3) 31 more times.  
   Rpt row 2.  Total of 66 rows 
   Sew ends of band together. 
 

Main body: 

Ch1, dc 89 sts evenly* across the top of the band, sl st to join. 
* (dc1 into row end) twice, dc2 into next row end 

Rnd 1: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.           90 (including ch sts) 
Rnd 2: ch2, fptr, (tr, fptr into next stitch) rpt till end, sl st.    
Rnd 3: ch1, bldc into each stitch, sl st.    
Rnd 4: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.    
Rnd 5: ch2, tr into each stitch, sl st.    
Rnd 6: ch1, bldc into each stitch, sl st.    
 
Rnd 7-12: rpt rnds 1-6. 
 
Rnd 13: ch2, bltr6, bltr2tog, (bltr7, bltr2tog) 9 times, sl st.    80 
Rnd 14: ch2, fptr, (tr, fptr into next stitch) rpt till end, sl st.   
Rnd 15: ch1, bldc5, bldc2tog, (bldc6, bldc2tog) 9 times, sl st.    70 
Rnd 16: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.   
Rnd 17: ch2, tr4, tr2tog, (tr5, tr2tog) 9 times, sl st.        60 
Rnd 18: ch1, bldc3, bldc2tog, (bldc4, bldc2tog) 9 times, sl st.    50 
 
Rnd 19: ch2, bltr2, bltr2tog, (bltr3, bltr2tog) 9 times, sl st.      40 
Rnd 20: ch2, fptr, (tr, fptr into next stitch) rpt till end, sl st.  
Rnd 21: ch1, bldc1, bldc2tog, (bldc2, bldc2tog) 9 times, sl st.    30 
Rnd 22: ch2, bltr2tog, (bltr1, bltr2tog) 9 times, sl st.      20 
Rnd 23: ch2, (tr3tog, tr2tog) 3 times, (tr2tog) twice, sl st.      9 
Rnd 24: ch2, tr2tog, (tr3tog) twice, sl st.            4 
 
 

Continue with finish instructions. 
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Adult  |   

Band: 

Ch9.  
Row 1: ch2, tr into 3rd ch from the hook, tr into each ch. turn work  
Row 2: ch1, dc into each st. turn work 
Row 3: ch2, tr into each st. turn work  
   Rpt (rows 2 & 3) 33 more times. 
   Rpt row 2.  Total of 70 rows 
   Sew ends of band together. 
 

Main body: 

Ch1, dc 107 sts evenly* across the top of the band, sl st to join.  
* dc1 into dc row end, dc2 into tr row end 

Rnd 1: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.           108 (including ch sts) 
Rnd 2: ch2, fptr, (tr, fptr into next stitch) rpt till end, sl st.    
Rnd 3: ch1, bldc into each stitch, sl st.    
Rnd 4: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.    
Rnd 5: ch2, tr into each stitch, sl st.    
Rnd 6: ch1, bldc into each stitch, sl st.    
 
Rnd 7-18: rpt (rnds 1-6) twice. 
 
Rnd 19: ch2, bltr6, bltr2tog, (bltr7, bltr2tog) 11 times, sl st.    96 
Rnd 20: ch2, fptr, (tr, fptr into next stitch) rpt till end, sl st.   
Rnd 21: ch1, bldc5, bldc2tog, (bldc6, bldc2tog) 11 times, sl st.   84 
Rnd 22: ch2, bltr into each stitch, sl st.   
Rnd 23: ch2, tr4, tr2tog, (tr5, tr2tog) 11 times, sl st.     72  
Rnd 24: ch1, bldc3, bldc2tog, (bldc4, bldc2tog) 11 times, sl st.   60 
 
Rnd 25: ch2, bltr2, bltr2tog, (bltr3, bltr2tog) 11 times, sl st.    48  
Rnd 26: ch2, fptr, (tr, fptr into next stitch) rpt till end, sl st.   
Rnd 27: ch1, bldc1, bldc2tog, (bldc2, bldc2tog) 11 times, sl st.   36 
Rnd 28: ch2, bltr3, bltr2tog, (bltr4, bltr2tog) 5 times, sl st.    30 
Rnd 29: ch2, tr2tog, (tr1, tr2tog) 9 times, sl st.       20 
Rnd 30: ch1, (bldc3tog, bldc2tog) 3 times, (bldc2tog) twice, sl st.   9 
Rnd 31: ch2, tr2tog, (tr3tog) twice, sl st.       4 
 
 
Continue with finish instructions. 
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To finish | 

Weave in and trim all ends. 

Make and attach your pompom to the top of your beanie. 

 

 
 
	

	

	

This	work	is	copyright.	By	purchasing	this	pattern,	you	agree	to	print	and	use	this	pattern	for	your	personal	non-commercial	
use	only.	You	may	not	distribute	or	sell	electronic	or	paper	copies	of	this	pattern	without	strict	permission	of	the	designer.	
Designer	can	be	contacted	at	thislushcorner@gmail.com.	Photographs	by	Glen	McPherson	Photography.	


